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had a very peacefu. ai.d qeielieg
nana.

Wart-aa- , ike Spaalsa batcher, sera
onlf dtsteaoe prevents him dememl-le- r

aereoael tttisfeotiua from Preel- -

rlnnt IfaklrtL It U ,41...
met bmn warier urate.

Si-u- s alreedj has the liberal, en
narrative. Carlitt and We? lar oar
Uaa. There, ta bul oa psrty la the
Called Males whaa it cornea to con- -

trorartiaa with a foreisja nation

Mi'-i'A- . fur peace if possible, bat
for war it need be. it the rpirtt of the
aoote appropriation eaede by congress
jeeieraar, ami piace.i at the diacre
luia of tba praaideat f the l ai'.ed
Mate

Wr bare heard of m acceptance jet
oi lanmaaie m.-- i eslrui challenge
to leiiow aspirants for tba lea-isl- e

ture. If iici me one waaa aot respond
pretty rulchlr the Milan maa will
roaatrua it that the are all afraid.

r a party rota tha Kentucky
hoee nf repreeeatatirea baa paaaad
a hill prohibitiair gold on tract and
aaalng such eoatracta aall an l void
The rueaaara ia tabataatiallj a copy
pi ta neurasta law, which prevents
dltoriuilaauoo attains--

, either maul
aad deelarae (old aal ailrar cola a
legal leader for debt oa equal termi

A... i the tpeechee which electri
Med the hoaee at 'ubm't r, jester
ley ia support f the ,ie-

feaae apprnprteli-n- . noae breathed
loftier patriotism ae far a the nation
la ooaceraed or greater ndelitr aad
loyally lo the preetdeatof the failed
dtatae ia theee tiaaee of erials thaa
Mat of i marressruan Bailer, nf
Tetea, the democratic leader oa the
floor

AftuTaca ertdeaee of law abeolale
safety ef ihia rorerameal ia the fact
that la eaea f the endden death of
rreaideat McKialey aay oae of a doi
n v eentagtoa newspaper corre- -

apoadeate woald tahe hit place with
el the ellthteet haettalma Aa ll la

thepeeaideat la rnavtaoe.t that bale a
eery lacnaeraeatlal figure compared
wiia the average correepoadeat
(bloat: Trlbeee.

la eaaoaaciag hia withdrawal fro
the eeaeinrial race ia fetes, senator
Milla baa aarred aoiice oa tha c.?a
Iffy of the contemplated retiremeat
to private life of uee of the (tardiest
democrat, etponeate of the time
laeiartrf bamne hare had ao more
determined foe thaa the upright aad
reeoarceful Teiaa. It la hoped that

In the Toils
of r.unh a h.u king. racking,
rtspim i. ih lh.t irritjtrs the
lunar and lead to dire result.
It ia in such caeca th.it

DR. BELL'S
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

prnrea its wonderful erTicacy.
The caaar nf the trrrahsteBS
erwiu-aiei- l the irriUtmn n al-
layed- the lunar are benled tad
trenxtbcncd ami Ie4ea

the tem i mw ij ' hi aa as
Vwfiirr th,. nnrir t aaa

s ai .

u a m r M--i mo. te e mm rsils arva
...-a-.a.a- a.l(

will find that repose ud comfort
private un which kit lone ud

eoatpieaoas pnb.ic carter merits
si ixata Bepabl e.

Til Japanese miniater has pre- -

eated to Mitt Helen Loag. the
apoaaor of the) reeeel laoncbed at
Philadelphia reoaatlr. two tatmrb
Claleoaee raiee aa mementoes of

occaaion. The vaaei are of
eiqelaile deatfa aad worhmaaihip.
the dark backaronad bria&rinr oat la
relief the elaeteraof para white p'om
ototeomt aa taer arrow n the and of
aaabiae. There are. alio, niehtin- -

ralee oa the raeee, aad the proxim-
ity of the eoagitera to their favorite
aowara la of beaaMfal alKoincaae.

Tai wire troit la bow practically
completed. It will renreeeat a caoi- -

tal of 10.000 000 aad aa eaaeel pro-
duction of l.OWO.H) tons of ateel
wire. A recant dispatch stated that
tba price of wire nails woald be in
creased a eoon as tha trust waa lo
working order. Steel wire is pro-
tected by a duty of 40 par cent in
the Diaf ley tariff, ostensibly to keep
oat foreign competition. Aad ret
the spokesmen cf the trust say that
it et pacts tc be able "successfully to
compete ia all the markets of the
world."

Tut appointment by the president
yesterday, aa told la tha Associated
rrees dlspatohea of that day. of
J. Calhoun, of Illinois, aa successor
lo William K Morrison oa the later
state commerce commission, is an
eeideace of how far the present ad
ministration can disregard worth
aad experieace for the mere gratifi-
cation of ambition to reward politi-
cal aad party friendships. Inasmuch
aa tha democratic party ia entitled
to membership oa the board, tba
praaideat has neglected the opportu-
nity to show a magnanimous spirit
ia retaining the gallant and efficient
Illinoiaaa ia the position he hss held
with so much dislioctioo for so loag.

Tub democratic state central com-
mittee met at dpriogtield yesterday.
Prominent working democrata from
the conotiee compoaiog the
Twelfth. Thlrteeoth, Sixteenth
and Seventeenth congressional
districts were preeeot. The
object of the meeting waa to act
ia concert with similar ooaferocces
held at priaclpal points thruaghoit
the state ia establishing a uniform
ratio of representation in Js n.t ri-

al c inventions so aa to aroid compli-caiioa- a

ia the event of the new ap
portiocmeot belog declared illegal
by the supreme cjnrt, aad also to
arrange f if the thorough organi-
zation in the approaching campaign
Tha resolutions pledge oa tho part rf
the democrata of central Illinois
reaawed fealty to tho cause
of free ailver aod declare fur the

of Bryaa for president
ia Uoo, commend the late adminis-
tration of (tor. Altgeld aad coatrast
it with that of Gor. Teaser, which
we are at present haring, aad sel
forth the duty of the democratic
party to place tickets in the field for
coaaty aad towaship officers in every
coaaty aad towaship in the state,
and that caadidataa b oomioated.
from eoasteble up. who are in fall
ace rd aad sympathy with the na-tloa-

platform of l ".

mar htbox rot-- .

Port Byrr.n. March 7 L. 11.
Treat started his limekila today.

rTilliam Koss' baby waa qalte sick
list week, bat isc w better.

Mrs. Josephine HollisW sold her
fsrm aorth of towa to Charles Kng-da-

laat Friday: coaaideration
i coo.
N. R sigler. of Molinc. andCapt.

Bans a. of Hock Island, both aspir-aat- a

for the shreiralty aomination.
were here Saturday shaking hands
wittt members of theg. o. p

Mrs. Mary Ellia returned home
rrom KneUoa friday craning where

ne nan: oeen vmung her daughter.
Mra. William Atkinson. Her grand-
daughter Hattie accompanied bar.

Saturday eveaiag lr C. C. Carter,
of Rock Island, was called la consul-tatio-

with Dr. Block to sec K. B

aiaueger. wan is suneriag with ap
peadicitis. Aa operation waa deemed
necessary. Dr. Carter will be here
this eraaiog aad operate assisted by
UT DI0CB.

The Coaaana
Who goes lo the clab while her bus.
bead teada the baby, sa well as the
good woman who looka
after bar home, will both at times
get rus down in health. They will
be troubled with loaa of appetite,
headaches, sleeplessness, faioting or
aizry epeiia. Tbe most wonderful
remedy for these women is Electric
rJtters. Thousaads of sufferers
from lame back sad weak kidaeys
rise op sad call it blessed. It is the
medicine for womea. Female com
paints aad nervous troablea of sll
kiads are aooo relieved by the aee of
I lecu lc Hitters. Uelicate womea
should keep this remedy oa hand to
oalld up the system. Only 60 cents
per oott.e. lor sale by Marts dt Ll
leaaeyer.

met i rasa i rawai
Ur. Williams' Iodisa Pile Uiot- -

aswat will cure blind, bleeding and
ltcklag pilea whaa all other oiat-men- ts

have failed. It absorbs the
eaasors. allays the Itchiag at once
acts aa a poultice, givea iaataat re
Hef. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint
ment Is prepared oaly for piles and
itchiag of the private parte, aad
aothiag else. livery boa is
raatea aoio ay druggists or ssnt
by mail oa receipt of price. M cents
aad 1 per box.

Witxiaas Mast r err bj ati Co..
Proprietors. Clcvelead. Ohio.

Sold by M F Bab Dragftst
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HARD TO EXPLAIN.

If This Had Occurred Anywhere Else
Thaa Rock Island There Might

beOrave Doubts About It
It this were published anywhere

alae bit ia Rock Island, that ia. if
tha statement given below went tha
rounds of the press, readers ia Bpa-ti-u

or New Orleaos might not Be
lieve it. la tha very nature of
things men aad women will aot be-

lieve that a simple little pill would
have aay effect oa humanity whaa
the subject ia ia a aerious condition.
Wheo it baa that effeat, wheu tha
party ia a living witnaas, perhaps a
neighbor. Roek Island people at least
cannot poraibly deoy it, particularly
so whaa investigation ia courted".
Now ask Mra. M. Huthmaker, who
Uvea at 927 Twenty-tin- t street, aad
aee u sne win aot corroborate per
sonally wbbi sne says publicly

Mra. Huthmaker says: "Doaa'a
Kidney Pilla are just a splendid rem
edy for kidaey troable. My mother
suffered from kidney trouble for five
yeara. complaining a great deal, al
moat every moraine irom pains to
her back aad hips. There waa a
scantiness of tha kidaey secretions
aad they were otherwise irregular.
She uaed five bottles of a well knows
kidney remedy, but she received lit.
tie or so benefit. One box of Doaa's
Kidaey Pilla. which I obtained at
Marshall & Fisher's drug store, did
her more good thaa all the other
medtctae she ever need. Is all ahe
took two bcxaa. I do sot hear her
complain about any paioa ia her
hack, and the other troable is re-
lieved. I have heard her aay re--

how much better ahe baaCatedlv using Doaa's Kidney
Pills. If women oolv knew what s
grand remedy thia ia there woald be
mach less suffering arising from d

kidneys."
Uoan s Kidney Pilla for sale by all

dealer. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milbu- ra Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name D. au's aad take
oo substitute.

PINGREE CALLS AN EXTRA.

Wants the Ml lilgun Snlons to Pnss Some
I.m to Tax Hallways.

LasaitaSi .Mich., llanh 9. Coventor
Ptaajxwa late yeat-Tda- afternoon issued
a pnx hmaSUaa cenveninj; the

In extra eificn ilarrh 2. The
Ir". luniatimi i ites jirnvisions of the
state SaaaBJtajtlaa under whiih tho 1r- -
Islatnre Is required to rivMe a uni
lorin rule of taxativn. all as.--s.- -nv nt.
to Lc on irc p rty at its canh value

ontii.olnK. th- - governor rharns that
tli spirit if mt the letter of these on- -
Mitu'lon.-.- l provi?i(ins is besaaj violated
las having beaa paved by which rail-
rnnH. . Tpn . teK'phnne and telegraph
rnm.anies. now owning at lea?t a
third af the property witMn the state,
erp r4Uir"d to pay only oL'iut one- -

part nf the taxes.
Oovemor Plngreo urg" that taxation

In mnr.y pans af the state has lierome
In the nature of confiscation: thnt the
situation has lierome unbearable and
thnt anier his ath of efflre as govern
or It t his duty n see that the rnnsti
tiitl.m s provisluna are l yed. and that
the xtra sessii.n Is ailed to that end.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Th" t'nlted States cruiser Montgom-
ery has sailed Bjf Havana.

The nl.in Pavific company donated
Kr..vOf) in aid at the Omaha exposition.

The eighteenrh annual convention of
the grand council "f theKoyal Artanum
of Illinois is In session at Rnckfcrd.

A generil creditors hill has been flle.l
axalnsl the Ia Kollette Iml and Im-
provement company, of 1 Follette.
Caripbell county. Tenn.

frders have been received at Cleve-
land. ).. fmrn Washington tiy the local

rn.y recrumna omier lo enitst m-- n
for ligh: artillery at once.

Marparct Ma'.onejr. S4 years old. livlnjt
alone in a small bouse in Colilnu-oo-

i.. a sunurn. was literally roasted to
death while kneeling in prayer.

The Karahc (Wis.) Tow-e- l factory will
be enlarged. New buildings will b
erected and a dam built across tfr
HaratsMi river al out a mile east of th"
city.

The bill lr the Datta! States congrc
appropriating t.io.oon noofor national de-
fense has aavMaf the utmost Interest
among Knglish dealers In war muni
tions.

Will ToMn. a newsboy of Portage.
Wis., was held up and robbed of $5.20 by
rootpads as fee was returning homo
fr.im his route in the outskirts of that
town.

President Draper, of the fnlversity of
Illinois, has dec int d the position
superintendent of schools of Greater
New Tork and will remain at the head
of the olicge.

v. hue Mrs. I.ydia Harvey, aged 89
years, was climbing the steps leading
to St. John s Herman Unman Catholic
church at Vlncennes, Ind..shestumbled,
fell un the ateps and expired.

Th" directors af the American Sugar
Kenning company have declared the
regular quarterly dividends of .1 per
cent, on the common and 14 on the
preferred stock, payable April 2.

.ewman MillT. secretary of the
rorresiN.ndcne-s:ud- y department of tb
extensien division of the l'niversity of
mt ago. lias resigned to lierome pro
prletor of the Albion Recorder, at Al
iaaa, Mich.

Ta Oaa a
Take Laxative Bromo Qalaiaa Tab-le- u.

All draggisU refaad tbe mooey
if it fails to care. Mc Tha genuine
nas l,. a. y. oa each tablet.

raat Tired rasUag"
overcomes ua whea inferior prepsrs-t- i

are recommended by uaecrapu-lou- s

dealers as just as good aa Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar ough syrup."
, woea we kaow the aaeiualed meritsi , . , " H -; icis great meoicice. for sale bv
T. H Thomas.

WANTED.

l7OR RENT A N - ROOM HOUSE.
A? Biahtd. at S3 Fifth avenue.

SMALL COTTAGEWANTED-- A
reasonable rent. Address

ARtiCS.

FDR

WASTED TO RENT HOUSE OR
about tire rooms central loca-

tion. AC'lresf. 10SS Twenti-tlrs- t street.

WANTED GOODS TO STOBK UT CHEAP,
aad htUt storan rooms, with ale- -

Two riafs oa 1M7.

b a

A
in

WANTED-2C-0 HORSES TO CUP BY
at the Metropolitan Horse

Shoeing ahop. coiner Third and Rock Islaad
streets. Davenport

WANTED A CHIC AGO DRESSMAKER
family engagements In ibis eit v

Address or aall rc Miss Laura Dahl, 511
Twenty-thir- street. Mollne.

WANTED SALESMEN TO HANDLE
oils on commlslox in

Roek Island and vicinity. Literal terms. Tae
Euclid Oil company. Cleveland. Ohio

WANTED EVERYWHERE LADIES
Eadora's nose Cream.

TO
thegreat complexion remedy. Address Eudora

Toilet Co., Ml Tama Building, Burlington, Iowa.

WA NTED RELI A BLE MEN TO TACK
up advertising? signs- - IliLSO weekly;

steady work. Send 10 cents for postage, sam-
ple, etc. Young Medicine company, U29 North
Colorado street. Philadelphia. Pa.

T ANTED AGENTS; REQUIRES NO EX
vv perienee: quick sellers: either sex

name on postal: no money or stamped envel
ope asaea: dc quick, k. J. H smltb &
Fifth and Race streets. Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTED - AGENTS, LADIES AND
5 per day. to sell new invention

to prevent laclie-- s hats Irom blowing oil: sam
pie 1! cents satisfaction truaranteed. Ad
dress (ieorce J. Johnson, !W) Osceola avenue
St. raul. sunn.

WANTED MEN TO LEARN BARUElt
1 he advantao-- of this mum

shown by talked of legislation that requires
apprentices to serve three years in shops or
three months in schools. Diplomas granted
now after two months' experience. Prepare
tor busy season. W aires made Saturdays Po- -

siuuls Kuaranieen. tooik presentea. lllus
imied catalogue mailed free. Moler System
uiimer souooi, vmcago.

IVASTED-T- O LOAN MONET ON DIAII lWaAsnsfsB watMhaa al hs4.a.i" " WWrUMSSl JV" USJ J , USMUWBlOi
tuateal lnavrumenta, blovolea. clothing, dry

foods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also,

above goods for sale at half the usual
itore prices. All b tartness transactions strictly
sonSdentlal. His new number and location,
sbh ocuran Avenue, uont rorget it. J. W
joaee, two rings on IM7.

WANTED -- AGENTS TO SELL MURAT
a Ureat Cuba Book: all about

c.uoa. npain ana war: treat excitementeveryone buys it: one anem sold 87 in one day
another made f 1.1 ia one uour; 600 paires: mas
tin. cent illustrations, photographs, etc : low
price: we Kuarantce the most liberal terms-
freight paid: JO days credit outtit free: send
six 2 cent stamps to pay postage. The Bible
nouiB. at ueariiotn street. Uhioago.

1TANTED AGENTS TO SELL MURATrr llalsted s great Cuba bonk: all abuut
spain. and war: giest excitementeveryoue ouys it: one agent sold ; in one day

another made IIS in one hour; 0O pages: mat;
n llcent Illustrations, photographs, etc.: low
price: we guarantee the most liberal terms:
trelKh. paid: i days credit: outfit free: send
six stamps to pay postage The Bible
nouae. .i.'i iiearborn street, Chicago.

MISCELLANEOUS.

iJEVI) STAMP FOR LIST OF 10 TO ISO
una. si. unmn. uottonwocd cl

jtOK SALE I'HEAI' TRADE A NICE
m. cottage on the blulTs near car line,
uon . ikih uian.

Co.

OR

IjlOl ND A LADY'S rTRSE CONTAIN
a. ibg ijulte a sam of money in the vicinity

i muw. isasBBssi oi Aaoipa sconeiaer. Tay
iui niucc.

tORRRSI-ONDENi'- IS SOLICITED WITH
parties who will invest small amounts

irom ss up. in a legitimate mining tnterprLse
iuuujk. & i u spoaaae, asn.

IIVRITE TO FULTI IN
vV Denton. Tex., if rou have aeenunts

notes or :ud?nients vs. Texas narties that rnn
or gompromisea.

YRACiLEV

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS-IXJ- XT PRE
" pare lor tbe railway mail or other civil

service f xaniinaiion without seeing our Ulus
i rated catalogue of Intonnation: sent free
Columbian Correspondcnee College, Washirg

ru. t. S. .

I SOME WORK - WE WANT 10 LADIES INj a eaen city to work at home for the nex
i x months, no cartvasainr SK -

Send stumped addrc'sed envelope for samoleand partirulars. Sommcrs Manufacturing
ui . w ssasasaa ssswwsi ssww xors.

SALE

nM SALE-SI- X LOTS NBAR TOWN tiOO
m. eacu. i .onion .v now man

lilOK SALE FIVE ACRKS FOR SALEcneap. .Near town, i iordon & Bowman.

Tjlc'i! SALE I' ACRE IMPROVEDa worth sifloo. until March 31 si tun v.
Wright. S. D.

ljK)R SALE REAL ESTATE NOW
sal ing ici per cent on the investK.mii
quire oi i nomas Tib Third

ilOR SALE-KLOND- IKE DOG: A

harness.

EARN

amart, avenue.
In

TIGERa. mastiO. wela-b- s ioi Dounds: i,mL-- m drivn
in
Wis.

C N. Fletcher. Waunun

C10R S STORY HOUSE AND
V.U.L4.KC mmm kuuu uarns ana conven

lenoes. on mo ne avenue. Easv terms
so.ii by May 1. Iaqaire at SOX Fifth avenue.

liTOR SALE EDISON'S PROJECTING
ainelOsCOPC. With Hlms latest model

new price
Prince, 10S
Ohio

FOR

Armour.
H

Address

SALE-- A

a- - In
Xt2: will sell for lnO. ddress
west rourth street. Cuiclnnat:

TiX)R SALE COAL IH ANY OCANTITY
BJ of M boahela or over at SZ.SO per ton, de-
livered C. O. D. to any part of tbe city. Leave
orders at Commercial house barber shop, Roek

pOR SALE MITEK CUTTING MACHINEa lever power: also one --' horse, upright
steam engine and toiler. In irood condition, or

i i iraue. t. a. .Moore & Co., 102S Ma:
street. K cnmoca ind.

flOK SALE-FRI- TT OR TRUCK FARM
IT acres, situated fl miles east

oi i nicairo. on iiaitimore & Ohio railroad: one
third mile from depot. For particulars ad
aress jock rox .. Bremen ind.

UP

roe

lior

FABM

1iOK SALE A NEAT OFFICE CABINET
X1 with about V) diflerent slides, suitable for
mssbj iegai oianas or any description of papers
.a iurn to oe acpt in inape lor wntlns
A compreaensire Index connected. Just thething for any office with contracts, etc. to
flie. Address H E. C care of The abgus.

IMM BALE W EM. FTABUSHED BTJB-ness- :
doin.-aboi.- t ?" 000 per aanum, lo

rated on the mo- - proc.inent eorne' in thecity of San Anton-- Ac" oar pass the storeeccry day ose-thir- tirst class farsalni.- - land,
la Missouri or limi. )aianee cash or itequivalent A.id t- -1 J A. Hradlev WsF. H.itn street. San A sassata Te

P'R SALE -- A NI MKEK OF VACANT
in amnet s addition; very central,

wiitiia easy reach of the government
moat ef the larye shops In MoUce and the
--" ndhouae of the Chicago. Roek Islaad A Pa
cine raCroad. Aayooe havtagthe ready cashcaa buj one or all of them at a barg-al- Also
a few oot tares AatXv to t: at. sinnet txb

j Fifth aveaue.

H

Ladles9 Hand-Turne- d Shoes In Small
Sizes and Narrow Widths.

These goods will be offered at this rediculously price until
all are sold. Come now and get first choice.

We are Now at Our New Store, three doors West of ltock Island House.

1 WRIGHT & BRRBER E

FOR KENT.

saaa A

TJIOR RENT-T- WO FURNISHED ROOMS.I ' ItnnTil if dviroH IMllVitM. u, .......

FORRENT HOrSE WITH THREE ROOMS,
cistern and well, irood ham

Eighth avenue and Twenty-t'.rs- t street. Inat office.

RENT SIX-ROO- COTTAC.E, SIXTHav avenue and Twnlv.flrsr. tr... ai-

month. Apply to E H. StarTord, Jackson &
Hurst's office. Masonic Temple.

FOR RENT A COTTAGE VERY
looted, with bsth ami bM

water heut. Reasonable rent. Annlv T K
Velle, of Sommers & La Velle.

Amusements,

'

arpers THeatre,
Blbueb, Manager.

cZILJvZ Sunday, March 6

THE

saA AM

quire aki.cs

IJIOR

Chas.

CROWS
IN HIGH CLASS REPERTOIRE.

Prices 10c, 20c and 30c.

Warper's Tbeatre,
Chas. bi.sces, Manager.

Friday, March 11.

Sixth Consecutive Season of JAS. A.
11 ERNE'S beautiful comedy-dram- a

Shore Acres
DIRECTION OF II. C. MINER.

Presented by a tne company of plnyeis,
headed by Archie Boyd, witn rnrrc rew
pecne y and many un qne reallilc nnvel-t'e-

A snperb produeti.n eunrsntcel.
i'rlcei never vary.

Be icrved seats, tl. T5c and 50c. Gallery ad
mission. X5c. Htat on sale at B enor Bros fjcl-clr-

ssors 8 days in advance. Telephone 1V7
trcetcsrs to lloline and D.veni n

or All the Reasons
Or tbe Year

That period which marks a change
from winter into the lap of spring ia the
most dangerous. It is tbe time when the
air is filled with disease, when tbe wind
wafts pneumonia and other pulmonary
trouble wita every breeze. The fatalitie
of this character are simp'y alarminp, and
In spite of all warnings they seem to be in
creasing. Pneumonia comes suddenly, 1

acts cialckly and far too often results fatal
ly. To check and repair tbe waste of such
a disease is a problem every doctor seeks to
solve, and if he could only find some means
to replace the rapid waste of tissues in the
human structure faster than it goes on
there Is no disease which he could not con-
quer, lie ia like tbe alchemists of olden
times, continually seeking tbe one maglrat
solvent which should torn all tilings Into
gold. It Is a 'luestlon of a stimulant, and
experieace tells him there is nothing to
equal Pore Whisky. Then, why not guard
against this evil disease by having always
in your medicine chest a bottle of Pure Ilye
or Bourbon Whisk'.' It is a preventive as
well as a cure. We hare many brands and
various prices, but all are guaranteed abso
lately pure. We are the only wholesal e

boutc selling goods at retail in any quantity
jou may want,

Open evenines nntil 10 o'clock.
Telephone

The Em-E- l.
Family Liquor Store, 1706 Third svennc.

Mott's Nerverine Pais

aaa Baawasr aaaarssa bbbV

The great
remedy lor
nervous oroa
tration uA
all nervous
diseases of the
generative or- -

jaiii ci toiler
VI. -- UCB S' Nrvnia Pmbillu, P.lLn.
lost rVUnhood, Impotencv, Ntfhtly Emis-
sions, Youthful Errors, Mattd Vorry,

me of Tobacco or Opium, wfeich
lead to Coosumptioo and Insanity. IJ0Q
per box by nail; 6 boas far $5.00.

For sale by X. T. Banc sen. drnawlst. corner
Fourth arenas aad Twentieth stieet,

i i tLoo i

leiQ SECOND AVENUE.

An Honest Opinion
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ONKAL wither it nndertood featDR.his treatment for deaf ers, h k
Batata and catarrh also bU motboj or
straijrbteninr; cros eyes, was discovered
by him and can be obtained of no one
else. Uis nielhotlsof all diseases of eye.
ear, noae and th'ost are fartn advance of
those nsei by other specialists.

RY r Weak, watery and (rannln'cd
liils, wild bsir, cvtaras-- t or film over

blindness and all diseases nf tbe
eyes or lids cored without the knife.

BAR-De- af neig, slngine or marine
noises. hickened cirnm and foal unellit'ir
discharger , a positive . ure guarantied la
in every case.

TK 1KNK9S Dr. Oneal enres 90 per
cent of th c esses, even after they Bava
been prononrcecl Incurable by ctiers.
The length of tlma yon have been deaf
makes no dlfT'cace. tie can tell in one
minute whether jou can be cared urn 1,
If incarible he will not take your motor .

NOSH Catarrh In It mrwt loathsome
form yie'dt easily and quickly and with
tbe utmost certainty to Dr. Uueal's new
treatment, lie cures every esse he

tkes.
Polypnr, tnmors and ulcers of the noec

carat by new methods.
THROAT Enlsrired tonsils, granulated

and catarrhal snie loroat, hoarseness aud
loss of voice, thick ph'erm and hawkinj;
easily and permanently cared.

UEADACHIS-Ncurslsl- a. sick and
nerrouf : dull, fall feelinjr, dlzr.loees and
loeii ot memory cuted to rtay cared.

CRt)S EVE Everybody looks at a
crooked eye and makss remarks about it.
Dr. Oncai's new painless method, wiih
no chloroform or bandige, cures every
ess:.

A PARTIAL LIST OF EYE CASV.g

CURED.

Ira; Lee, r.geA 11, !i Kst Thirteenth
stteet. Davenport, cross eyes; Har.--y

Meyer, age 12, Ml West Tnlrd stieet.
Davenport, cross eyes: C ara Jners. sge
11. Sill West Fourth s'rcei. Davinpnrt,
cross cyet; lieorge I'u z, age 19, Am na.

s

Is what you want, and that is
what you get when you

consult the great

Ere, Ear and Catarrh

Expert,

Dr. Orel) Qnea

Who will be at the

Kimball House,
DAVENPORT. IA,

v Wtdnesdfty, March 9, to Sator--S

iaj Night. March 12.

CONSULTATION FREE.

lows, cross eyes; Otto Pchrecs, age IS,
10M WestFlflh street, Davenport, cro
cye-;Pa- u ine CUnracn BCS W Wt Wtst
Mecond strc-t- , Dareniinft, crws eyes:
Mary Kbmsen Kill Wextern avrnnc.

cross ec; Cha les Llnibloom,
111 Pour h svenue Moiine. cross eyes;
Kmma Han wick, 40 scott street, Daven-
port, cro-- s eyes.

Mattoflhes' wera born cross eed.
Home hid been operated on by oih-.r-

witionttucc'M (one as often a tbret'ncs) All cared by Dr. Uneal's new
an 1 painless method In a few rrlnutei-- '
time.

A PARTIAL LIST OK BAR AND CA-

TARRH CASES CURED.
M. (I Lee, msnagcr of the Davenport

br.iom works, wr.o hves at nuti East 'lair
tcrnth street, no'ses end deafness, e jred.
B.C. Barle, 216 Bant Kleventli street,
Davenport, noises so bad he oonMn'l
sleep. Alexander Meek. lS'-- i Brady
street, Davenport, des'nesa cared In oae
treatmcn .. Peter Yons, Blue Ursas,
Scott county, noUes. cured in one treat
men l. C. W. Parr. Bldndee. Hcott
cot. nty. bad cae of catarrh, cured. Hon
of E l'aiiiibcll Kintrs-'in- . born deaf anl
dumb, made to hear aoa talk. Mrs I'otrr
Scharf. (,illeit. cored of catarrh hadn't
been ah s to hrra.he threugh inr for
eifihtren yeari. Mry mora remarkable
cai's names and addresses farntehtd oa
sppiicatlou.

LOOK DP UR ONKA1.N REFER-

ENCES.
They have been publlihcd time and

time again
Ho M SKE THEB AND ASK ABO! T IT.
Il ihatdoes not satisfy yon, go to tbe

doc or and he will re'er you to as many
as you wl-- h to si c of c ple who are now
eu'cl. Many of ihei casta were oobed
is rnoa one to tbuks TnrAiassrs.

Dr. lineal wants to see snd axatalnc.
raKE or chari.s, every case of
and bead noi.es In tne viclnl'y durlns
bit stty aeic.

Do Not Delay Any Longer.
Consult Dr. Oneal at tbe Kimball House at once. IVrtnaai ntly estab-
lished. Keatember consultation is FHEE and invited.

0 --A. M. TO 8 HP. 1C9 MAECH Q TO 12.

Among tbe Spring Gloves

At Bennett's

Are the "Bennetto" Cloves

Which are made la your own towa at Bennett's
Glove Factory. Every pair warranted.

BENNETTS
1605 Second Avenue.

joaa raaiooa aeaar a. raaipoa

PARI 3ON A SON
Painters and Decorators

pacts SAyons, QiiMufm, u.
Shop 419 SoiMtenta. itreet.


